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Details of Visit:

Author: Compwhizzkid
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 18 Jul 2022 2:45
Duration of Visit: 45 Minutes
Amount Paid: 90
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Ego Massage
Website: http://www.ego-massage.com
Phone: 01908630776
Phone: 07500885762

The Premises:

As per usual very clean, easy free parking and the venue always smells so nice and staff are very
friendly and welcoming 

The Lady:

Gorgeous body, covered in ink which looks so lovely and great artwork. Yasmin is around 5ft 6ish,
dark hair fairly small boobs but an absolute beast of an arse on her! She seems around mid 20s
and is very down to earth and so easy to chat to. You won't be disappointed guys put it that way. 

The Story:

The Story
WOW, 39degrees it was absolutely fucking scorching so I was literally in my shorts n flip flops, rang
the bell and the beautiful Millie was on today who I absolutely fucking love to bits a real gem and I'd
like to think she loves me but not so much as she didn't want to give me a sweaty cuddle as I turned
up LOL. Don't blame her haha. Greetings done and she showed me up to the room. As per usual I
was doing my mantra's and praying then the beautiful yasmin walks in, greets me with a lovely kiss
and a hug. I asked if she wanted to praying over before the session starts, she said yes definitely
and wanted a prayer done over her. So, onto the bed front down and she began massaging my
back, arse an legs. Had a lovely chat with her, so easy and down to earth! I talk for England but we
got on like a house on fire, we connected straight away. As she continued to massage me, I
complimentes her on her beautiful toe nails that were painted. She doesn't like her feet and thinks
they're too big! But I made her feel good about them in the end lol. Her tease is amazing she really
appreciates a man's dick you can just tell she loves her job. I offered to massage her which she
accepted and then I gave her a nice back rub, legs and gave her feet a rub too which she said she
really liked she also liked me kissing them and her toes too and rubbing them into my facial stubble.
She flipped over onto her front and I'm massaging her tits n sucking them and stroking her pussy
which she really really fucking enjoyed. I was absolutely fucking rock hard and she did comment on
this and thought I needed more attention so back on the bed I went and she started giving me a
wank with her feet which felt so nice and by now I was ready to be finished off so she put her legs n
feet over my chest and she began wanking my dick and then I smashed my load all over her, after
that she cleaned me up and gently stroked me whilst I got over the explosion. Time for a shower
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and out the door. Lads, this girl is a real diamond, treat her well and she'll see you good an I mean
REAL good haha ;) thank you so much Yasmin for the whole experience, a real good un to ego!
God bless you Yasmin xx
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